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RISKING OF LEnniS INDICATE WHAT A HAPPY FAMILY! UI.WERS1TY r.iAY HOT FIGHT OVER
TV'

CITY WILL GO ON : VALUE OF LEAGUE LOSE BUILDING I HOUR I
BALLOT NEXT JUNE

Labor and Capital Grapple on
't

M osier, Baker, Roseburg, Tell

What Oregon Development

f plans Achieve. -
it

Governor Will Probably Elim-

inate Portion of Proposed
Appropriation. - .

Seventh Ward League Begins

PreparatiorKof Petitions;

Elimination oPCouncilmen- -

at-Lar- ge Proviqed. ;

Jk a5 jrSK'hify , .X' : "
,

--2 IZ0
(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoarnaLt :

Salem, Or., Feb. 24. With the con-

sent ef the friends of the University of
Oregon, the separate appropriation ' of
8175,000 for a modern library and mu-
seum building for that institution will
probably be vetoed by tbe governor this
afternoon in order , to save - the re
mainder of the appropriation for the
university from the threatened Invok
ing of the recall referendum.

President Campbell of the university
has been in conference with the' gover
nor several times today and it, la be-

lieved such an agreement will ultimate-
ly be reached. .. The appropriation for
this building was 8178,000. The. totsl
appropriation for the university was
more than $800,000,

SENATORS CRIPPLE

DIRECT VOTE. BILL

(United Praaa leased Wlra.b
Waahinrron TTh 14 Tw n Af

B0 to IT tha awnata ttila - aftornnnn
eliminated from tha resolution, for tbe
direct election of senators a provision
giving the states full control of the
alarrinn nt ainatnra mtttmnt r.naaiv.(1lt v
of regulation by the federal government
xne aouon wn a aeteat Tor the progres-
sives and Democrats.

'The , senate flnallv. hv llnnnlmAtia
consent decided to take final vote on
injfcjesoiuuon ' for the direct election
orlsenatora next Tuesday immediately
after the reading of the journaL

FIGHT ON UNION LABOR IS
,

: AT BAKERSFIELD, CAL.

(tmiUd Fnti teased Wire. - c
halleved to hm ihn nmnrnv rtf flrkt fn
the open shop in all lines of trade in
BaKersrieia iook piace nere today when
the Builders Exchange Issued orders to
aaih Af Ita mmhr ttk Mfna a - .
ploy any wdrkman who carries a card of
in x3B.erBiiem ouuuiuf arauea coun

1AIE :

, ""If the people of this city want to
'

abolish the present system of eounolJ-"- i
manic representation they will have a

f chance to do so," said Walter Adams,
; representing the 'Seventh Ward league,
'.. thls morning. ;.Tfh committee having;

the matter In charge began today pre-- "

paring; an Initiative petition to put the
!. proposition of redletrlctlng the city Into
' XI wards and eliminating couriollmen
: at Urge on the ballot at the next gen--r

oral election, W ..
; .

c "Ai hoi u v have prepared the
'' petition It will be submitted to City At-- r

torney Grant and than circulated among
v the voters. We hare plenty of time is

which to secure the necessary sign'
J turea. 297S being the number. We have

. ne doubt we can get them In the Mt
T Bcott and Sellwood dlatrlcU alone."

Mr. Adams and H. T. Cummin gs, who,
with, 3., W. (Campbell constitute the

' committee of the league in charge of the
circulation of the petition, spent : the

' forenoon at the city hall checking over
the city maps, preparatory to filing a
newly constructed map showing how It
U proposed, to divide the city into 16
wards. J yf 'v';
. - According to this map there will be

. nine wards on the east side end six on
' the west aide. There will be no ooun- -
- cllmen tM$.Jr'-i-::ri's-S-'

Effort was mad by the committee to
have" the charter amendment proposed

. by it ordered placed on the ballot' by
the city council but the' lawmakers at
their session yesterday refused to do

'We requested the council to order
- the amendment placed on the ballot,

- simply to save tho time and expense of
circulating airMnltlatlve petition, said

f Mr. Adams, "but tho refusal of that
.j body ly act In accordancojwlth.; our
i wishes 'Will not prevent the electorate

from voting on It. ,

'"We believe there should bo It yards
J and that the east side,

- - to its population. 'Should have nine of
' these. Councilman at largo represent

the whole city and are responsible to
"no one In particular.
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Remedy to be jJiven Away; Take: tW
. r s ua 1 n .L 1 et . : rsie 1 ' WTeaenMINERS M NMII toupon 10 "uwi vrng to. ana iney ivn

Give Yon a 25c Dottle Free. 1
WANT SIMPSON

AS BUTTER THIEF

Measure to Relieve Wo-

men Workers. '

1--

(United Preas Leaaeit Wire.)
8acramento, Feb. 24.TWlth the eight-hou- r

bill for women' Siv for argument
tonight before the committee on labor
and capital the efforts of the opponents
of the bill are redoubled. , Every mem-
ber of .; the legislature received today
from $an Francisco a protest signed
by ' 10 of tbe leading firms in various
lines, urging radical amendment of the
proposed law.

Enclosed to the legislators ,1s . an
amendment bill limiting the hours of
work of females to nlTe hours a day, br
64 hours a week, except In the fruit
and vegetable packing Industries, . , It
Is provided that for 90 days in the year
females may work longer hours if nes-08sar-y,

affidavit being made by ra

to the state bureau ef labor.
As there are usually a. few over 300;
working days in the year, this would
permit employers to work women nine
hours each day, and as much longer. s'
needed, about three days in 10. - 1

.The bUl will be threshed but this:
venlng. Speakers tor employers and

employes as well as working girls them--selv- es

from San Francisco will appeari
I

ANTI-L0RIM- MEN AIM;

(Continued from Page One.)
Senator Burrows' efforts to get a vote
on Lorlmer have failed, (

During the luncheon hour today the
chamber was deserted and only 'five
members were present at 1:45 o'clock,;
hut the galleries were crowded to their
capacity.

If is now practically admitted that s
majority of the senate favors the vin-
dication of Lorlmer and that his op-
ponents plan. to. force tbe Issue into an
extra session. All of Senator , Hale's
pleas for the passage of the appropria-
tion bills have been ignored. -

. :

Senator Beveridge. concluded at 1:47
o'clock, hftving spoken more than seven
hours. His peroration consisted of an
appeal to patriotism in the names of
Washington and Lincoln and a warning
against the influence of the increasing
worship of. money upon the future' 01
the republic , , , . ;i ,

Minnesota labor men are working' to
obtain the passage of a worklngmen'r
compensation act in the legislature this
winter. , ,.r ,: .,
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nUBE BOTTUJ COTTPOW.

Good for one 25c bottle : only at
The Owl Drug Co. "when name and
address Is properly: filled in on dot-tu- d

lines below. ,
Those outside of Portland will get

a free bottle by sending ten cents
in stamps or silver direct to Swlssco
Hair Remedy Co. 8668 P, O. Square,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to help cover ex-
pense of packing, etc, - f

I hsve never tried Swlssco Hair
and Scalp Remedy, but if you willsupply a 25o bottle free as above, I
will use It- ."' 4r

5

............... , ,

MJive full, address, write plainly. "

Owl Drug Stor?

POCKETBOOK" V

Street, 169 Fourth Street!

, Accompanying the payment of annual
dues to the Oregon Development league,
the .various commercial bMles of the
state continue to send letters of appre-
ciation, to Secretary Chapman. The fol
lowing are extracts from letters re
ceived this morning:

From David Robinson, secretary of
tho Commercial club of Mooter valley:
"Tha history of , the Oregon Develop
ment league and tbe development of this
place have been, strikingly parallel. In
tho last three years that our commercial
club has been In existence and In toucn
with the Portland Commercial club, we
have grown from an obscure locality
with a few fruit ranches going. along as
boot they could, every man by himself,
to a thriving village, with a good coun-
try back of it, and ten times the arc
of land cleared and set to trees that wo
had three years ago. We owe a groat
deal of our progress and prosperity to
your work. We assure you of our ap
preciation." VA

From A. 8. Ashley, manager of tho
Commercial club at Baker: "1 have
been able to trace many direct results
from the lists of Inquiries which are
furnished to the various commercial or.
ganlsatlons by your club. V believe
many other states In the west will soon
follow the footsteps of the Oregon De-
velopment league. You can be assured
that our club greatly appreciates the
assistance of the Oregon Development
league."

From O. P. Schlosser. publlolty man
ager at Roseburg: "The publlolty work
of .the Portland Commercial club and
the Oregon Development league is worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars to
Oregon If the different club secretaries
make use of the lists as we do. We
have had the: representatives of over
too families call on us directly as a re
sult of the Oregon Development league
work within the last six months, and
ror some time every business house and
residence has, been Occupied.."

I RECLAMATION BILL

(Special Dipt4 t The Joanan
Salem. Or. Feb. 24. Houi Mil itintroduoed by Representative Brooke of

Malheur and Harney having for Its pur-
pose the authorisation of the reclama-
tion of certain lands in this state now
covered by the waters of le

Mies was vetoes ty the governor to-
day, Regarding tho bill the governor
writes , In his veto message: "

"While there Is much merit In thebill, It is objoctional In that it dona not
provide for the sale of the reclaimed
lands In small tracts to actual settlors,
but provides that the state land board
shall make and execute deeds direct to
the reclamation companies for all theland reclaimed by Said companies andat prioes to be fixed by the said board.
It la possible that this may result In
the acquisition of large tracts of landby said reclamation oompanles. andtheir being withheld from settlement fortho purposes of speculation and thna
retard the growth of the country."

2ND CHOICE BILL VETOED

(Continued CZ. 7
votes. The "Oregon system" may need
amendments, but .so long as It is at--
tacxea as a wnoie I am compelled to
stand solidly on the proposition thatits results are good enough for thepresent

"When men, who now oppose the peo-
ple's systeraceases their attacks on It
and recognise the fact that it Is hereto stay, then will be time for the leg-
islature to seek to Improve It" '

vt us States Sis roaltloa. 'f yv

t. In speaking , of the governor's action
In vetoing the bill, Speaker Rusk, the
father of the bill, who Is still at thecapltol made the following statement:

"I am one of the lawyers who is not
a constitutional lawyer, but I do not
believe this bill is unconstitutional andI believe it comes clearly within the
provisions of sections 1 and 1 of ar-
ticle II of the constitution. Further,
that this being a provision relating to
primary elections, X dc not believe the
constitution has anything to do with it,
as the legislature has complete controlover such matters Irrespective of the
constitution.

"As to It being an attack upon the
Oregon system I pride myself in being
as good and staunch a friend of tbe
Oregon system as it has In the state of
Oregon. 1 yieia nrst place to no man
In my loyalty to progressive popular
government, and l class Senator Slnnott
Of The Dalles and Representative OIU
of Dufur and BrownhlU of McMlnnvllle
along with my'aelf as true friends of the
people's laws. These men, .with myself,
were the authors of the bill, and I am
sure I have no apologies to make for
promoting; any measure that they ap-
prove. V -- s .;.

"Of course, if we are to hav nn
party ArganlsaUon then there should
be no second choice, but I hold that ifa man is to have the benefit of the
party name and prestige, that before
haying this he ought to be compelled
to be either the first or second choice
of the majority of his party. This,
house bill- - 02 required him to do."

INSURRECT0 TURNED
tOVER T0.UNITED STATES

(United Pre Laaied Vtra.)
Los Angelas, Feb. 14. Private dis

patches received from Calexloo , state
that Fernandes Palomares, ' an insur-rect- o,

who was known to be in Calexlco
has been turned over to

the united States authorities to . be
prosecuted, probably on a charge of in-
citing an armed expedition against a
friendly nation. It was stated he would
be brought to Los Angeles at once.

United States District Attorney ck

said he had heard Palomares
would be turned over to the civil au-
thorities, but said he had no definite
information that such action had been
taken. The United States officers, do
dared he had not been brought here
yet. ' i'j pM':'y,px-t;-:rr-

--
f

Actot Sued for Divorce.
. ISptrlcl Dlfipatcb to Tbe Journal

San Francisco, Feb. 14. Mrs Phllo-..men- e.

,IiillaabethJatowser( i.. formerlyut
resident of Portland, la. suing her actor
husband for divorce and $10 a week

uiTtony. one 'alleges mai uowser,
known also as Frank Lambert, deserted
her eight months after the marriage.
They were married at Portland in June,
190S. ....

''Swissco" Grows Dajr,

inal Color and
Scalp Diseases.

L s"A
1 r

. v V- - r v

,"Councllmen Cellars and Ellis of the
Judiciary committee, promised us at

v the last session of the committee that
, ; they would report our proposition to tho
,.' council without recommendation, but

' theydld not do as they agreed. We
had.prAatlt? Councilman Rushlight to

' bring tho amendment before tho council,
by making1 a motion to withdraw It from

' the consideration of the Judiciary com- -
, mlttee. The council's opposition to tho

proposed' amendment will only procure
. more votes ror it."

ARMYOFFfCER LOSES

LIFE TO SAVE WOMAN

r Nome, Feb. t4. Frosen stiff, the body
o'f Lieutenant S. B. West, U. 8. A., of
Fort Davis, was brought hero today by
Deputy Marshal Davenport , Mrs,
Davenport, wife of the deputy marshal,
brought i tho news. " West succumbed
while breaking trail for bar through the
worst bllrxard on reoord hero.

. ' Mrs. Dvenport herself barely escaped
death, straggling through tho storm to
safety, but being unable to save, West.

CATHOLICS CONTRIBUTE
FOR FAMINE RELIEF

.,,
(PnUea pre, ttuei wire.)

Seattle. Feb. 14. Lost Sunday's col-
lections In the Catholic churches of tho
state for the relief of tho Chlneso suf
ferer exceeded 1 1000, although a num.
her of churches in eastern Washington
did not receive Bishop O'Dea's notice In
time . to make . collections. These
churches will act on the notice next
Sunday.

' A donation of 1500 was received yes-
terday from tho Yakima Commercial

. ciui).. The.western Union donation in.
eluded toll services to tho amount of
1100. Lurence J. colman and the firm
of . Wadbams A Kerr Bros, notified tho
local relief committee yesterday that
they would give SO barrels of flour
tach. i '

An order will bo Introduced In tho
city council tonignt asking for an ap-
propriation of $500 for the relief fund.

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side1 :

Do yoo realize it it better to be
.. safe than sorry, that it is the best

policy to lock the stable door before
the horse is stolen? ,t

: Dr. Milet Heart Remedy
5

, cured Mrs. CC.Gokey, of a stub-
born case of heart disease, such as

, thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she says:

' "Before I begaa taking Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy I had been suBerlng
from heart nouble for over five
yeara. I had grown so weak that it
was impossible tor mt to do thirty

, minutes work in a whole day. I
suSered wtenso painsin my leftside
and under the left shoslder blade, I- - could nwt klecn ou the left tide, and"
was so abort oi breath that I thought
I should never be able to take a full
breath again. The leatt exoitement
would bruif on the most dietresainf .

palpitation. I had scarcely taken a '1
, ,

Itali-bot- of the Heart Remedy be-- :

, fore I could see s marked change is
my eosditioa. I began to sleep
well, had a good appetite, and im- -. 1

, proved so rapidly that when 1 had '

taken six bottles I was completely ' '
cured. - ., ?

If you haveany of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokej mentions, it is your

r
duty to protect yourself."

, f

Vt;mzs Heart Remetf:
is what you need. If the .first bot

. tie fails to benefit, your money is
returned. sk your druist. - --

j:iLCS MroiCAL CO, tlkhart. tad.

mmam
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FOR FIVE

Fire in Belmont Mine at Ton-opa- h

Is Burning Low; Res-

cuers Can Work.

' Tonopah, Nev., Feb. 14. With 11 dead
bodies reported recovered, the tire In
the Belmont mine was praotically out
before noon, today and there were strong
hopes that , the five men still in. the
mine would be rescued. ,

Although there is considerable gas
and smoke jon the 1100 and 1U
levels, but little smoke is coming from
the shaft and the rescuers expect to
pass the fire and get to the east drift,
where their fellows are entombed, with
in a few hours.

The damage to the mine will not ex-
ceed 11000. j

AUSTRALIA TAKES v..

NO CHANCE ON SPIES

. Melbourne. Feb. 24. The federal gov-
ernment has gone a step farther in tbe
campaign against the Asiatics in Aus-
tralia. Regulations have just been is-
sued that will have theffect practi-
cally to expel- - the orlentalswho are en-
gaged in the pearl fisheries on the north
coast of West Australia. Although the
trade is worth to the commonwealth
about 100,000 pounds sterling, the gov-
ernment has made no scruple in carry-
ing out Its policy.

The ostensible reason for the min-
istry's action Is that tbe "white Aus-
tralia" policy permits no infringement
such as that caused by the presence of
the pearlers on the coasts, but the real
reason. It is said, is that the authorities
charged with the duty of securing the
defense of the Island continent are anx
ious lest the Japanese should have an
opportunity to spy out the land.

Whooping Coughl
BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLD

reraatiSHCD isre
A rim!. Ml so aftctiTt IreaiaMat for rea
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ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crtulnu Antbftk
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What "Swissoo" Can Jo.
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PLEDGE WHATEVER

Treaty Silent, and Accom-- '

panying Notes Give No

Promises to Exclude.

(Waahloftoa BoMae ef n IonniiL
Washington, Feb. 14. Examination

of the treaty in full shows that all ret
erenoe to immigration of the Japanese
Is omitted. . All references thereto con
tained in the existing treaty have been
dropped out and absolutely nothing has
been substituted 'covering that matter.
It is rumored that Senator Chamberlain
made a strong statement in executive
session in protest against It, end that
he drew attention to the fact that
whereas the existing treaty reserves spe
cifically the right of this governmept
to limit or exclude Japanese Immigra-
tion, the proposed treaty omits mention
of It. ; .'

The satement signed by the. Japanese
ambassador that accompanied the treaty
on its. transmission to the senate merely
declares that Japan has power to con
trol the coming of Japanese to this
country, but the ambassador's state-
ment does not oontain any pledge by the
Japanese government that it will limit
or oontrol such Immigration.
' It does not admit of doubt that if the
treaty la ratified, and it seems certain
it will be, the United States will thereby
completely turn over to Japan, all con-
trol of immigration to this country. .

The administration will invoke the
doctrine that a treaty with a foretgn
power is a supreme law of the land,
and that no state can legally' enact or
enforce any law impinging in any de-
gree on such treaty stipulations. When,
therefore, the treaty has been ratified
the Paciflo states must accept accord-
ing to the administration's contention
the situation thus created and will be
helpless to protest against conditions
that may later develop. ?

.Most of the eoast members Will sup-
port the treaty, Jones, Piles. Perkins,
Flinty Newlands, Nixon, Carter, .Dixon,
Borah and probably Heyburn. v

Outside of the. delegations' members
no coast person living here supports
the treaty so far as known. - Bourne
has not declared his intention. Cham-
berlain is assumed to be against It Itbeing still under the seal of the execu-
tive secrecy they, refuse to discuss it

"BANK CLEARINGS OF
TODAY NEARLY DOUBLE

SAME DATE LAST YEAR

0) - Today's ' bank clearings ehdw
e - the largest gain of the yearthe
e . Increase over the figures of this
e dar one year ago exceeding 87

'

e per cent, .The details follow;
e , Clearings, 1810, ll.J47.0JJ.68; :

e .balances, $191,176.48.
Clearings, lll. J,150,780.i8;

balances, i09.41t.47.

Vr 'T. ,nr W im '''' y '.C i' i'Vi I .in .

. Despite ' the advance that has been
made in electrical signs in the last
few years manufacturers claim the In-

dustry is but la its infancy,

Detectives Seek Paroled Pris-

oner Who Js Said to Have

v Bad Record.

Harry Simpson, a paroled prisoner
who was arrested last October for rob
blng the fur, store of N. M. Ungar A

Co., of about ISOe'rworth of furs, and
when captured made an attempt iff
shoot Special Officer Tost, Is wanted
for the theft of 60 rolls of butter from
the Goodhue Produce company at First
and Washington streets, last Saturday.

Simpson la one or we many
offenders paroled by Judge McGinn dur-- 4

lng January. He la believed by the
police to be a desperate man and De--
teotlves Tichenor ana tioweu are ma
Ins a search for him,

Another of Judge McGinn's paroled,
men, J. F. Stanley, who robbed a house
on tbe eaat side and, waiveing exmlna-tlo-n,

pleaded guilty, only to be paroled.
Is In Jan In corvams, cnargea wun

money, under false pretenses.-Fran- k

Rosenstrom, a third of the
January parole list, was yesterday sen
tenced' to 80 days on the rocic pue ror
disorderly conduct at an east side room-

ing house, where he had called to make
up with his sweetheart and on falling
to do so, set tire to her lace curtains
and then to escape from the police,
Jumped from the third story window
of the bouse to the roof of an adjoin-
ing house. ; .;

BY tar to senate

(United trees laied Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 24. President Taft

thia afternoon approved and sent to the
senate the constitution of Mew Mexico.
He recommended that It be approved by
congress.' v" ,'?...? V

DAZED BY ACCIDENT,
POLICEMAN STILL RIDES

, , ,

. Riding about , the streets of Monta-vtl- la

in a dated condition, due to an
accident. Mounted Patrolman 55. M.
Burstow was found this morning. When
it was found that his condition was Berl-ou- o

be was sent to his home at St
North JEMgbth street, where physicians
attended, vr." ..v:''-;- ,, "Vvv;:,- -V

Burstow was riding In Montavllla
some Ume this morning when his horse
slipped in the mud and feU on him. To
officer managed to remount and --was
riding on his "beat" ' when, " he was
stopped. He was bleeding profusely. It
Is feared that he sustained internal In-

juries. ,
-

A double grate has been brought out
in Europe for the economical consump-
tion of low grade coals, the hot air from
the upper grate driving the smoke and

down into tire fire on the lower
so that they are almost completely con
sumed, h

Tha f 5Kn hottla nt "fiwlssco" Hair
and Scalp Remedy, If used as directed,
will astonish you, It is a ITBW KEM-ES-T,

the latest and best preparation
oeiore. me puduc. xi w raun vi
years of investigation and research into
th roaann whv so manv of the hair
preparations have failed in the past to
do the work demanded of them. It
Is marvelous In its action and thousands
have received amaslng results 1ut from
the free bottle we gave them; for the
asking. ';v;:,-y- i .j:..,: ,: v-

Because Vou- - may not have, received
any relief from something you have
tried,'' don c ne ioonsn enoun w con-
demn evervthins else. You Will be
greatly benefited by the free bottle we
give you. "'?':'

"Swlssco" 80 cents and $1.00 a bot-
tle --is for sale and recommended by all
druggists,'' Those outside of Portland
who cannot call at The Owl Drug Co.
will receive a free "bottle prepaid on
receipt of ten cents In stamps or silver,
to help cover expense of packing.' etc.,
by addressing direct to the , Swlssoo
Hair Remedy. Co., 8658 P. O, Square,
Cincinnati, ume.

Free Coupon at

A ICENSHAW $2.'HATi
t- -

'FITS ANY MAN'S HEAD AND
EVERY MAIS'S

2Jtores, 449 Washington
i
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